
LIVE WIRE
^IIFTS;

it-.-:', For -hSp
H7MË

Electrical Gifts
Please Every
Woman

. Electric Iron WM
Channa; Dish WOO
Percolater *r,.oo
Toaster WAQ ,

Grill $1.50
i< 4«lnch Disc Store KUM

«.inch Disc Stove ii 1.00
Carling Iron s-2.f>0
Comb **JA)
;"Mlrrorllte*' *i..vi
and many other electric dev ires
or convenience and economy.

i Southern Public
Utilities Co.

??> ! ? 'j.'i .^-^-Tj-r--:--?
A NECEPTY MUCH -WHEAT AND OATS

YET TD BE PLANTED
DIM vision can generally bo reliev¬

edI' by. correctly focused' and'fitted -
'

f

DON'T be blind to your own inter- COMMISSIONER WATSON
f^'^S^^*^^.^^ SAYS MUCH PLANTINGtelljgence by having US examine your ¡>
eyes., it will be a. thorough, nain- WHEN WEATHER FAIRS
staking, expert examination that will
put you on the right track ot sight. , ,

YOU can count on us for truthful _ ______ _ " _ _

Information and right glasses. IN THIS COUNTY
Prices; $2.50 to $9.00.
We duplicate broken glaises by-

mail-send them to us. «r__ u..J AI_«. r>-
. ?lum* Ba««» ni/i ?^v».u1».^.»w~

THE Their Planting When Bad

SHÜR-FIT QPIIGAL CO. lilli
D«.I. M. ISRAELSOV, «, wag talking ^th Col. E. J. Wat-

?'? S Optometrist, son, commissioner of agriculture,
SID S. píala St. Anderson, S. ?. commerce end industries, over the

I OROSnn^FLOOR. telephone today and he stated that as

.BWafilW1,^'^re89* Tcn ^ent aoon 89 thc wether moderst« un tm-
£^£jRldti* mehee amount ol Wheut and oats will

*-'^^VIKÊKmKffl^^^ss^.-i De sown In this State, and especially
atasBasflaBaTasts^^ lc the lower part," Bald Furman

\ $ \J%MF"? I\ . H.Smith, the well known aeedsnuut, Inst

Extraoidmary Bargaia IK1*- , ,.,* ° W The farmers of the State had not
FâïTfl Ffir SâlP completed by any I¿»<mii3 th? planting
JWrWl!-.,* T w»sv 0j wneat and oats when tho recent

A farm for aale at an extra- wet aeason Bet in, \nd especially was

ordinary bargain-of 175 acres. this true in Aud?r«c.i county, said
*.,*,* ^n«= n"« iv^t Mr. Smith. Information coming to biaJuat three miles from Due Weat place of DU8,ne8a ," ," the t.ïcct that
S. C., On good road, splendid tbAre lB to ^ ^vm yi|t lR tllU roun,y
sëtUement, healthy. Plenty of a large amount of wheat and aome
good water. Juat ask the price. oats.
Itwill do von rood. "And they ought to plant wheat,""

.
* »T declared Mr. Smith. Prom all ov?er

FI? ÂI f?Y AAJflRB ttie country comes information and ln-
. afc ilLDAAilUCrl\ dicattons that the price ot flour ia

With The Anderson Real Es. *oln« *<> bo high next year, and the
T«nn fermera ought to prepare for it now bytate & investment ca planting at loaat enough reheat to aup-

jSBgHsjsnagBjBjnR ply them with their own flour.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

"Ossa's liver Tm" Will Clea* Year
Stegtfei UHT Mr Thti 6s1o«&l

tri Cai M Satlnte,
' Calomel makes fem sick; you lose a
Oay-'n work. Calomel in quicksilver sad
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.

If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowel« aro
constipated and your head aches or
stomach ia sour, just take a spoonful of
harmless. Dodson'* Liver Tone instead
of lining sickening, salivating calomel,
Dodson'« Liver Tone ¡a real liver medi¬
cine. You'll know it next morning be-
MMC*. ron will wake up fooling fine,
your-.flyer wUl be working, your .head*
«che and di rr. ¡nea* gGui>, your stomach
will bc «»reet and 1¿W*I« rrgUlnr. Yeti
<.«ill feel like worViT.fr. You'll lie cheer-
fal; full of energy,, vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
SQ cent bottle of Dodson'a Liver Tone
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean year sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it ron't make you aiek
and you can eat anything you want
without' being salivated. Y'our druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your liver, clean your bowels aod'jstraighten you up by morning or you'j
get your money back. Children gladly
take Dodson'a Liver Tone because it H
pleasant tatting and doesn't grips or

cramp or make then« sick.
I ara selling millions of bottles et

Dodson's Liver Tone to people who have
found that thia pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine take« th* place of dangerous
calomel. Iluy one Sattle oa my sonad,
reliable guarantee. Ash your druggist
about me.

Finanica! Condi
United St

Opinions of Some of Country's
eral Reserve Board Receive«

cation that Business C

(By A»»or1«:rd Fm».)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.-Financial

conditions) throughout the United
States have improved greatly in the
last few months, according to reports
to the federal reserve board today by
some of the country's most prominent
bankers. Credit conditions were said
to be' exceptionally good, reserve
abundant and short-term money cheap.
The reports were made by members

of the advisory council, the only body
authorized by ibo reserve act to give
advice to the reserve board. Such
well known financiers ns J. P. Morgan
and J. B. Forgan are among members
of the council. Their opinions on
conditions over the country were re¬
cessed by the board as a most promis¬
ing indication that business generally
ls reviving.

1914 Crop Production
Worth $4,945,852,000

-o-
(By AuociatrU Pr-».)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.-Principal
farm crops produced in 1914 are worth
$4,945,000, trie department "of agricul¬
ture announced, today.
The value of leading crops follows:
^orn $1.702,599.000, wheat $878,680.-

000, oats $499,431,000, potatoes $198.-
609.000. sweet potatoes $41,294.000,
hay $779,068,000. tobacco $101,411.000.
cotton $519,612,000.
Other details of the crops:
Corn: Production 2,672,804,000

bushels, acre yield 25.8 bushels, De¬
cember 1 farm price 63.7 cents.
Wheat: Production 891.017,000. yield
16.6. price 98.6. Oats: Production
I.141.060,000. yield 29.7, price 43.8.
Potatoes: Production 405,921,000,
yield 109.5. price 48.9. Sweet pota¬
toes: Production 56,574,000, yield
93.8. price 73.0. Hay: Production
70,071,000 tons, yield; 1.43, price
II.12. Tobacco: Production 1,034,-
679,000 pounds, yield 845.7 pounds,
price 9.8. Cotton: Production 15.-
966.Q00 bales, yield 207.0 pounds, price
6.8 cents per pound.
The year's principnl crops are

worth $20,045,000 less rhan last year.
--n-

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-The outcome

of today's stock trading, viewed with
especial Interest bccauso 'c signalled
a resumption of dealings in the en»,
tire Hst, was oaid by brokera*to have
boen a source of disappointment to 0-e
long account. Initial quotations ic all
prominent issues, including the in¬
ternational list, gave promise of a
continuance of the strong tone shown
in the two proceeding sessions.'
With tho first signs of a demand,

however, heavy selling orders appear¬
ed and advances soon gare place to
declines which grew with the passing
hours. In the final hour those ranged
from 2 to over 5 points in more active
issues, with little recovery towards
¿he close. United States Steel and
Baltimore & Ohio were especially
susceptible to pressure. European
interests were reported active, dis¬
posing ot fully 25,000 shares.
More than half the day's business

was transacted In the first hour, in
balance of the session being duli and
without noteworthy features.
On the whole, the course of the

market reflected conservation by in¬
vestors, no less '-hun caution by the
bears.
Less waa heard today of the report¬

ed attitude of the interstate commerce
commission respecting the eastern
freight rate increase; and the fact
that the large steel interests were
soon to arrange their wage schedules
for the coming-year with prospects of
a general reduction, made for further
pause in thai quarter.
Relchmarks were weaker. Bills on

London were steady and marketa there
reflected a stronger tone.
Long time loans lu the. local mar¬

ket hardened a trifle with short dates
unchanged. Bonds weakened In sym¬
pathy with stocks. Total sales, par
value, $2,063.000.

- o' ?

New Yorfc Cotton
NEW. YORK. Dec 15.--Cotton was

less active today and prices showed
a tendency to sag under scattered of¬
ferings from southern and local
sources. The close was steady at a
net decline of 3 to 5 points.
The opening was steady at advance

of 2 to 4 points in sympathy with
steady cables sud reports of steady
spot marketa in the interior. There
seemed to be very little demand, how¬
ever, and Ute market soon turned a
shade easier under a little New Or¬
leans and Wall Street seeling. There
was no hedge selling of importance
and the market- showed a fairlysteady tone at the decline. Closingprices were about Ute lowest ot the
day.
The government crop report Indi¬

cated that the price ot cotton oa the
farm at the beginning of the month
averaged only 6.8 cents per pound. In
spite of the low values of this cotton
crop, however, the country's total
crops on the basis of prevailing farm
prices on December 1 were estimated
to be worth only $21,000,000 less than
last year's, encouraging expectations
of an improving general trade.
Spot cotton quiet; middling up¬

lands 7.35; Gulf 7.00. No sales.
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open High Low Close
January .. ..7.12 iM 7.09 7.67
March.ÏJ& 7.84 7JW 7.2?
May...7.51 7.53 7.44 7.45
Jaly.7.67 7.67 7.58 7.00
October .. ..7.95 7.5« 7.89 if*

Mott Prominent Bankers to Fed
1 as a Moat Promising Indi-
leneraUy is Reviving.

The council held its first session
here today and met twice with the
board. It made no concrete recom¬
mendations, although the board asked
for advice on questions relating to
time deposits, use of acceptances and
the admission into the federal system
of State banka. Through an execu¬
tive committee, the council shortlywill submit its copcluslons on those
subjects.

Tile board announced tonight that
the federal banks in Kansas City ano
Cleveland today lowered their redlr-
count rates to correspond to those au¬
thorised yesterday for Atlanta. A fur¬
ther retirement of emergency cur¬
rency is expected to follow. The mem¬
bership includes George J. Seay. Rich¬
mond, and Charles A. Lyerly, Atlanta.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15.-Cotton

developed soft spots today under lack
of supporting orders and moderate
selling. The lack of the buying
which recently has been in evidence
was keenly felt. Many traders be-
lleve the buying wave ls ended. Much
of the recent buying was said by brok¬
ers to have been for Liverpool account
and was in the way of undoing strad¬
dle trades. The close was about at
[the lowest, a loss of 4 to ."> points.

Total exports for the day were only16,069 bales, while receipts were 100,-
838 bales. The advance of three-six¬
teenths in Savannah spots was a sua-
faining influence, and probably held
the market from closing lower than it
did.

Spot cotton steady. Sales on the
[spot 290 bales; to- arrive 2,300.

Cotton futures cloning: January16.98; March 7.10; May 7.28; July 7.4"
October 7.77.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL Dec. 15.-Cotton, spot,quiot; prices steadier; American mid¬

dling fair 5.24; good middling 4.62;middling 4.38; low middling 3.91;
good ordinary 3:29;* ordinary 2.84.
Sales 6,000 bales, including 5,600
American and 2.000 for speculationand export, receipts 10,009 bales, no
American.
Futures closed - steady; May-June14.14'; Jnlv-August 4.30; October-No¬

vember1 4-.80" I'^V'January-February4.36.

Cotton seed Oil
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-Cottonseed

oil started steady but later weakened
in face of the lard strength, owinir
to scattered liquidation anu lack of
fresh absorbing power. Final priceswere" 7 to 12 points net lower. Sales
9,200 barrels.
The market closed weak. Spot5.6505.ÄO; December 5.6805.70; Jan»

nary 5.77® 5.7»; February 5.85® 5.87;March 5.97(95.99: April 6.05®6.09;May 6.2106.23; June 6.3006.36; July
6.4406.46.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-Domestic

cotton end grey goods for convertingand printing were more active today.Silks were improving in primary mar-
hots. Some lines of wool goods were
advanced. Yarns ruled easy.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 15.-Government

figures today on thc 1914 wheat yieldfell about 19,0(«,000 bushels under the
expected total, and caused '¡he market
to rally in a decided manner. Quo-'tations closed ateady at 3-4 to 11-8
net advance. .Other speculative arti¬
cles made gains as well, com 1-8 to
1-403-8, bau 1-4 to 1-2 and provis¬ions 10012 1-2 to 25c
Graina and provisions closed:
Wheat, December 1.18 3-4; May]¡1.22 3-4.
Corn, December 63 1-8; May 69 1-2.
Oats, December 47 7-8; May 52 1-8.
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red,11.17 3-401.18 7-8; No. 2 bard,]11.18® 1.19 1-8.
Oom, No. 2 yellow. 63 1-203-4.
Oats, standard. 49 1-401-2.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Dec 15.--Hogs strong.¡Kulk 707.1»; light 6.6007.20; mixed

6.8007.20; Vsvy 6.7507.22 1-2; rough6.7506.85; pigs P.2S05.25.
Cattle easy; Native steers 5.40®10,75; western 508.10; cows and heif¬

ers 808.10; calves 50S.50.

ô CHEDDAR "EWS

On Tuesday night, December 22,th«-" wfu/be a hos party, gives at
Cheoiar school house. The moneywill be used for tho Improvement ot
the school. None of the boxes will be
allowed to be sold for more than t
reasonable price, so come tr. boys and
Dr. Hall said be sure not to forget to
bring your sweetheart for lt wont ha
any fun to get a box belonging to an¬
other fellow's girl.
We are busy planning some Christ¬

mas exercises. Behool will be dis«
missed on Tuesday before Christmas
day.

SYSTEM OF HIGHWAYS
IN STATE SUGGESTED

COMMISSION TO BE NAMED
TO MEET AND TALK MAT-

TER OVER

BOND ISSUE

Suggested For Highways That
Will Connect Varióos Coon,

ty Seats.

Thc president of the South Carolina
State Commercial Secretaries' Asao-
clf-tloa, who is Porter A* Whaley, sec¬
retary of »he local Chamber of Com¬
merce, han suggested the names of
several prominent business men of the
State for appointment by Hon. Rich¬
ard I. Manning, when he assumes the
dulles of governor, as members of a
State Highway Commission, who 8hall
meet in Columbia during the session
of the legislature and discuss the ad¬
visability of a State bond issue for
the building of a system of highways
throughout the State.
The action taken by Mr Whaley in

suggesting these men is in accordance
with resolutions adopted by the State
Commercial Secretaries' Association
at their recent meeting in Rock Hill.
The persons suggested for appoint¬
ment on thia commission are: J. G.
Anderson, Rock Hill; D. F> Coker,
HartBville; R. B. Heiser. Sumter; Alan
Johnstone, Newberry; Reid Whitford,
Char lea ton;. Paul V. Moore, Spartan-
burg, and D. T. McKeithan, Darling¬
ton.
The idea ia to have the commission

get together at Columbia during the
aeBalon of the legislature and discuss
the advisability of a State bond issue
for the building of a system of bigh-Iwaya In the State. Highways con¬
necting the various county aeata of
the State is the idea in mind with
those back of the sehen«?.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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o DOTS FROM FXIOX. o
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The young folks of our community

are looking forward to Christmas with
great anticipations. Here's hoping
Santa will remember ouch ono of them
very generously, and they must not
forget that Suma can't bring ail the
sunshine and gladness, but depends
on them for help, to scatter beams ot
sunshine peace on earth, good will to
men. >

Mrs. M. M. Brooks of Westminster la
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Keys. >.
Mr. Lester McConnell ot Greenville

la spending a few days with S home-
folks.
Mr. John Redden has moved to

Mandetta, S. C.
A cumber cf youns men enjoyed sn

old faabioned corn husking given byMr. L. E. Knight on last Tuesday
night.
The teachers of Union school will

give their pupils a fish pond, Decem¬
ber 23. Their parents and friends are
cordially invited.
Mr. FA H. Newton and Mr. Booser

Kay of Six and Twenty, visited Mr.
Allen Opt Saturday night and Sun¬
day.
Mr. Allen Opt of Anderson visited

his mother, Mrs. Jane Opt, Saturday
and Sunday.
Tia true we are hedged on the mon¬

ey question, but that ls no reason why
should spend a dull Xmas. Now ls
our time to prove the metal. Where's
our brightest smiles and Jolliest
Jokes? What good is cheerfulness it
lt isn". used when needed?
Mr. Jeter Armstrong has been very

Bick, but we ave glad to know he is
rapidly improving.
Quite a number of our young peo¬

ple who are away at different schools
will be home for the Christmas holi¬
days.
There isn't but one day's difference

In the weather man's predictions and
ours. He can tell the day before lt
rains, and we can tell the day after.
There is a question that has been

worrying us for some time. If lt takes
three pair of auppendera per year for
a man, how many pins does it take
for a woman?

oooooooooooooo o

a BARNES NEWS o
a a
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Two months ago E. W. Howe aald:
"The world needs to have the non¬
sense knocked out of lt. lt ia drunk
and should aober up. I hope hell will
be raised until the people are Anally
convinced that they do not like it."
Dont you think the wornl will be

¡sober enough to turn over some
[nea leaves, on New Teat morn.
An infant ot Mr. and Mrs, George

Lewis was burled here on the 14 In¬
stant.

Mr. Guy McKinney of Lincolnton,
¡Ga., ls vialting here at this writing.

Mr. Jesse Kthrfdge left here recent¬
ly for Walhalla, where he will reside
indefinitely.
Jun Droner, negro, called at Law¬

yer Burton's one night recently, and
because no one responded to his
knock at the door he went around to
the henhouse and carried two nena
away. Magistrate Young said that was
contrary to colored etiquette ami the
fine was |10.
A three-room dwelling waa burned

here last Saturday night, belonging
to Mr. E. R. Bond, formerly known as
the Phsriandus Martin house. The
building was occupied by John John¬
son, who wa8 tn the house when thefirA was discovered, about 2 o'cJocq.
The ortjin ot the fire ia not known, f

Practical Gifts of Furniture
The thoughtful, practical person who always tries to «sake a gMtthat will, be of practical ase to (he recipient cannot decide OB anythingBlore suitable than Furniture.

Bed KOOBI Furniture.
Dining Koora Furniture.
Parlor Furniture.
Kitchen Furniture.
Hall Furniture.
And ISO different styles of Reck-
lng Chairs from the little Child's
Hocker to the Big Turkish
Leather Rocker.
Framed Mirrors.
Pictures.
India Stools.
Asbestos Table Corers.
«lobe Wcrnlcke Book Cases.
Bissel Carpet Sweepers.
Oster-moor Mattresses.
Cedar Moth Proof Chest
Brass Smoker Sets.
Brass Fern Dishes with Feras.
Pedestals, Oak Mahogany and Mis¬
sion.
Tabourettes.
Ladles ">esk la Oak, Mahogany,Blrdeye Maple and Mission.
Push Button Morris Chairs.

Ladles' Dressing Tables 1B all
Woods.
Mask Cablaets.
Bras.. Beds, Single and Double forChildren and Dolls.
Children's Wagons.
Children's Velocipedes.( hiidren's Automobiles.
Children's Hand Carts.
Children's Pull Carts,
Children's Doll Carriages.
Baby Baskets.
O'Cedar Mops.
Wizard Triangle Mops.Telephone Staads.
Ladies' Cutting Tables.
Folding Card Tables,
ttentleaien's Sharing Stands,
(ientlemen's Chifforobes.
Parlor Cabinets.
Medicine Cablaets.
Art Squares.
Kag» all kinds and sises.
Tea Trays.
Tea Wagons.

Come and make your selections BOW.
delivered at the proper tine.

We will see that they are

G. F. TOLLY # SON
ANDERSON, S. C.

CHAHS IS MOVEO
DOWN IQ ROCK MILLS

IROADWORK TO BE DONE
IN THAT VICINITY BY

FORCES

BIG GANG NOW

|ChaJngang No. 2 Has Some
Half Hundred Members.

More Expected. "Perfectly
County Supervisor J. Mack King nu-InounCed yesterday that county chain-

gang No. 2 had been -transferred from
Its old location east of Anderson to
Rock Mills township, when.'- a cnnsidorable amount of .work is. to be

I done.
Several weeks ago Supervisor Kltighad in mind the sending of the rangto-Pock 31111s, but later announced

tbat he would send the forces to Pork
township first, letting them go to
Rock Mills after completing certain
work In the Fork'. Yesterday he a'at-
ed that tho' original idea had seed
carried out, and the gang sent to 'Jock
Mills. ,"Mtl

In Roch Mills township .werai
changes o? roadways o?cr hills sje io
be made. After these are made it is
probable that the gang will be sent
to Fork. Chaingang No. 2 bas some¬
thing over a half-hundred members
just at this time, and the force is
daily enlarged. It is likely that bythe first pf the year, or soon thereaf¬
ter, the county will have one of the
biggest chaingangs in years. And
with favorable weather, there is every
reason to believe that some good road
work will be done in the county.

ts about what" she'll say if yougive "HER" a Diamond rihfc for.
Christmas; and if you get it here,
she'll 'be '"DELIGHTED" too-
because "SHE" knows that it will
be O. K. in évèry'detail.

Our,prices on Diamonds, as
weil .as all. other Jewelry -of Quat* ^

ity can't be beat ! Come see ! I

on
Cash Jeweler

OOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOO
o KEKOLI'TTONK OF RESPECT, o

o. '
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Miss ABM Bruce.
Whereas it has pleased the Lord to

call to her reward our sister and co¬worker. Miss Ann Bruce, who waa a
faithful member of the Townrlllo
Baptist church. It becomes eminent'
ry fitting that we record our appre¬
ciation of her.

1. That in the death of our sister
our society hes lost a faithful mem¬
ber.

2. That we thank Oed for these
years of Christian influence.

3. That our deepest heaVtfelt sym¬
pathy be extended to her loved ones.

4. That a page In our minutes in¬
scribed with these resolutions be ded¬
icated to her memory.

Mrs. Lon Boleman,
Mra. W. T. Hunt.
Mrs. F. h. Caines.

Committee.

LOW PRICES
For High Grade

Meats
For Cash Only

Beef Riba.. .. .. .. .. ... .,8c
Neck: Roast or ateak.n ,,,, ...lie
Chuch Roast or Steak. . .. 18 l-2c
Short Rib Steak or * oast.. ..15c
T-Loln: Steak or ¿toast:. .(ai*J7 l«2e
Heart * .Rouad Steak- for Roast 80c
All good mixed Pork- and Beet
Sausage... ..18 l«2c

All Pork Sausage, country style800IPork Hams or Shoulder, whole lie
Pork Loin Roast...17 1-te

11 Pork Chops, or Steak.IRc
Full Cream Cbeese, per pound 20c
Beef Liver. ..18 T.Se¬
cured Hams, whole.20r
Best Norfolk Oyster, per qt ..45c
Fish ot different assortments, aa

low aa the lowest- Dressing free
when time will permit us.

Mr. Toper, lt ls cold today and adram 'probably tastes- mighty good.But deny yourself for today sod ghrthe pries io the poor.

W. J. Maoess
Itt North Main St. Phone 883.

Are You Ready for
Xmas Visitors?

Are your walls and floors clean and bright, or do
they need some of our paints and wallpapers to
make them a source cf pride? Why not let us

brighten up your home tomorrow? Call phone 48
or see us at 113 W. Earl St.

Guest Paint Co.
"Guest Sells the Best." "We Know How"

Opp» Y. ML C. A.


